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than £300 a year, 1-hile one had a these fatal friends. Jini [ot, taad- lilarry lludson, the lant inelhebeof
salary of £800 and another £500. The somse youtng fellow, with a charmuing that chreken school, had t) find sheltermajority represented big London firmas. voice that ho knew well how to use n a ae-fuge for homneles, hopeles, pen-
Then there were one or two profes- whenîsiniging, andasplendid physigqse, nIleus paupers. After a time he leftTHE EXPLODED DEVIL. sional mon, practising for themselves, had been found dead in bed, h having thbis charity insttute, and drifted east.-- and others in very good positions. commrilitte'd suicide by t4king Poison. wer-ds, wit ihlie stream (i whiicfiouas

en don't believe In a devil now, as was their custot et every wien under the influence of dritk. life's efltsat and jetamt. I know not
their fathers used ta do .morning (Bave sunday), at this rendez- Embezzlement had also> doubîtle'ss beent Whalt apeeataly enoif aie, etlairTheyr aers ned he dor fh dvous, tu have a drink and a chat; and, a pot ent facter in promptitig the taking fouid out afterwards that a writ. iadehey have openedte doorof thewid ao, at other Intervalsdurin oethe day. o fhlis own life. heeu issued foriIbis arrest for fraud andeAthereed sl plt i fajes clhrouge was very soon a full-fieng"d and The school was now rapidly ibreaking forgery. Now, tuy frienatds. I haeve tÂldAnd there isn't a print f is oen, pLpular enmber of the school, and a up, although there were stil a few f yout a t rue stvory t t he wek, t he coit-fot, nor a Ilery dart fro tis-bow, very regulair pupil, to. I had never the original frequenters left, viz., mty plete tumne, the awftl eatastrohlies thatTo e found In earth or air to-day, f nr met a jollier lot uf chaps in my lite. dear, cautious friend, Harry Iluisor, o'ettL>k ihee p.nal fr ietds of atythe world bas voted It Bo. I can hear the walls tf that veritable P>hilip Watson, and one or two others, own. 'Tis no iet ion you've read, ht

But who ls mixing the terrible draught little bell now, echoing our peals of 'Tite next to coluCipse %%, was#; Philip. lie baire, painfui, tubori lfacts, tlte mate-
that paisies the heart and brainP ¡anerry laughter, our jokes, aur witti- ais t h miean in receipt of £M) a year, maory of wlicih clilngs tme ait, wit h Ieaîi-fal

Who loade the bier of each passing year ctims. as representative of a laitge London pe'rsaiti. I mtt e at my on t
with ton handred thousand siain? \\ hiskey and soda was the general fira. lie iad a filne suit of ofttees and: miaiomia ecape. ''lhe wr ts m.t-

Who blights the bloom ot the earth to- order of the day, but instead of hav- a big stattf of lierks ; but the e n txicating dtink," hlieve ai-, aiet- but
day with the fier breath of hell ? Ing one drink, and then rettrning to drink had gots afilrm hold of lhima), and a synionymau fifr hell.

If the devil len't and never was, won't r respective avocations, we fouand one day lie wase politely infortied that Wave not, thiiiena nlihe brink. liv
somebody rise and tell? our own conpany so faseminating that unlese acleared out oft lte coumtry. strng, h. deteru-inel, ihe Ieet il.it seenmed we coul not sevea ourselves within a very short time, lie would be T\\ha doge the @teps of the toiling saint ?equickly ; conseetuently it became the arrest ed for misaiproriaLionrofplmeey A t a grave 'warting f-)m t he tait.
'Nho dia the pi ts for bis feet? . custoin to seidosta separate until we had lie quietly lied, and the last I herhi

\\ho sows the tares in the field@ of time consumed at least three or fourdrinks; of hian was that lie was a cotmmaion -l. J ile a.e
wherever God sows the wheat? aud, furthermrore, sote of tus invari- messenger ina one of the colonies.The devil in voted flot ta be, and of ably arranged, aisounr engaigemnmts Yecu wiii reametaaer the fli-t case' 1HITASTMEAC
coutse the thing is traie. b, perudtoedftaaa etnagaei ir gthe lfter- cite], rader, <f Lioneli e Young tel- ACHRISTMAS TEMPERANCE

But who la doin gthe terrible work noon. There was a littie ante-roton low whosesalary h)ad been £: 0 a yea'. SERMON.
which the devil alone should do? adjacent tu the bar, that our school Well, I should further tell you, in re-

We're totld that ho does fnot go about practically monopolized, so fregnuaent ferene to hime, that, through gret ini- " .il ytou pieatte tell lme' whert.hIe
like a roaring lion now, uccaine our visité to it. titience, another excellent appoiit- .i .s.

But whonî shal .we hold reeponsible Were I ta tell you the number of ment, worth, I believe,£00 lier anuiam, (ed1 onpu .ouasets'tasked a

for the everlasting row drinks that I nyself could, and did, waîs secured for hims ahroad. lie hade' w oman of a gentlen walking along
To b heard In Church and State tu- consuate every day during my connec- been a teetotaler since his narrow sharply over tie now-covered pave-

day, to earth's remotest bound, t Ion with these fellows (and I was per- esena pie fromt proseention, ati hiadmei't-it of one of t ie smaler. Niare'e of
if the devil by unanimous vote is no- haps the mot temperate of the lot), i faithfully promiel his friends teo re-

where to be found P fear you would hardly credit the state- main one al his future life. London, oit Christ mas Eve. lie was
ment. For nearly twelve nuonths I He sailed for foreign shores, ta) takeI hustling itanie, laden witi presentes for

Won'tsomebodysteptethefrontforth-ucontinuted this daily drinking. ountil up his splendid new bert'h, with the 1 his expectant wife and littLie ones.with, and make bis how and show the time arrived when I realized that, best of wis4hes fromta his relatiotns and1 sie'was aaîelaiy liaue w'CLwilà
How the fraude and crimes of a single if I did not leave the town altogether, numerous friends. He was fuli of se as men cad, and wet itkh

day spring up? We'd like to know. and socut the cord that was binding hope and a proise, but on thle voyageie melting Qnow, which had quickly
The devd is voted not to e, and Of te tighter and tighter to the stake of he bîrke hi pledge,u nddrankgdr anl atedher threcdhare gaa metts

course the devil's gone- downfall, degradation, and damnation, dratik to such an extent Litat, on ier face was haggard fromi want andt
But simple people would like to know i was a doomed mai; I knew it would arriving at his port of diseibarkation, sorroew : bet ber lips wete set, with

who carries his business on. Ibe utterly futile to renain in the dis- he was nearly insane, and had to b determlination, though now atid tenlt-i
-C. E. mn N. 1. Tribune. trict, even though I retiotunced intoxi- sent back hote by thet iret returning [ a tremnour ran love- Utet, whether

cating drink ; so great would be the vessel.b f omhttiunger, or grief, or physical
temptation tA restime the life that had, (iod only knowm what eventually ie- weaktess, or womîanly tinidity, could

THE BROKEN SCHOOL. I must admit, the greatest fascina- camne of hi. ouly lie conjectured.
tons for me. Har'ry Hudson was the lait promin- She was not goin after drink, the

A TrRImI. wAPsmNo. Prior to thist decision I had heard ent representative of that broken gentleman thought. Ilespairhlatd evi-
-- certain rumours concerning at least school; and s dejected and sorrow- dently nerved ber tol somte desperate

The story that I ain about tu tell two members of the schuol. They had stricken did he become when be re- course repuleive to ber nat ire. So hei
you,reader, isabsolutely true in essence heen sadly neglecting their buasinesses, iewed the awf ul catastrophe that liai kindly Pointed Lite way, aadi followei
and in fact, save for the discretionary and much worse. But you shalt hear overtaken our friends, that he decided at a distance to see what caimle of il..
substitution of naimes of personsand ual. daleatve. on a own, and, like me, go to She passed on lharriedlly, au if aanxious

paet and, If IL sbouild Meut the eyes 1 Itold nîy brîsinensuatt a greattns. London, and try hi% tortuane thea-i. Lu geLtitiutgb heu' task, or- tugeti ly
P e and, if it so meet the es threw away excellent commercial He duly advised . tof bis decision, torge proug er ta-ig by
Of any Young man or woman whl F spe-ts (I would not bave remuained and, when he arrived in town, I im- luoe pressmng need. 4e ntering thie pub-
ust launching on the trying, troub- h mpt tw o 00aya) n eiaeycle nhma i oe.lic houne, shte called thre persion mrant-
ousa, tempting waters of ttslfe, and athat town for £l,(v a yea), and I cniedlateiy caled o , at bis stel tendance frotm his ba, and the

who is waverm as to whether to juin went Lu London to ive. I can se. Haray now, auI1*aw hlm1gentleman who had followed hier drew
the rauks of t e total abtainers or My reat friend, whom I shall call on that lovely summer morning walk- near and heard reveaed ane of the
the moderates (membership of the Harry Hudson, he who, quiite' innocent- ing down the grand stairway to greet saddest phases of the accursed liquitc
drunkards' brigade being a red y, had been ty introducer to the nie. He looked the pi;.ture of health: ,traie, bfaut onre, alas c to)comannai intoeltitr), fatal school, promised to keep ime he was faultlessly dressed, as indeedi ali outr towns and cities.

he leaci huf lead= ) sted in ail interesting local news. was his wont, and bhe wore a pleasant,trust t terr ibe teac ingsil may a ar-ry was a far-.seein , comparatively hopeful ensile. Her huband lif a working anla , and
or she to one firmdecision only. Nay, careful fellow, who new where to Well, he settied in town, and even- like the rest of hsiselams,man at
I cannot lima ine, ini Lbe face o its draw the line, so that I feared not for tualiy secutredti an appointment. We'ash butscat.y pirovisin tf ahis faarily
ghastly tragef iesany free-wetween bina. remained staunch friendcs, and many t ite winter months, when work us
te hsitasgefor ad omentwbetween Somne two mnonths after mny depar- were the occasions on which we re- sisek. He- hal drawn his pittance a

t he n in uy quiet, con gem lative tuare, I heard that one of he youget calied the pleaant da1 s that w ee I dy cr tw o bfore, and a,mlihe rek-
Whcmen myo bqme ctem tven menieras, whi hii adheen ain receipt if once, and their dreadti l, sadlening lessness of desperation, or' in th.- lieart-

echool, of whch k was at one Uie an £0 a yeaî, plus a liberal allowance sequel. I was practically ait abtainter les selshess uf a ebased u lit,
pchool, ofnwicnhea wsaone Lin ut afor expenses, had been discharged now. iut Harry continied drinking, lie liat pent it all li ai publie' hîouse,
prominent member, when btof hs beath fsr emhbezzlement, rne- much d an been set home penimes and
my jcvial, generous, kindheaed col- l uect of work, and drinking. PoNr it ecessary to drown the thobghtbmti ruik ! And uow, on tis t ristnias
league, an d the fate that ultinately ely of the broken school. As 1 have pre- Ie, when ieighlbucmrs; and friendis
befeit them; when I realize my Own Lliex uta u tateden ascauti psman wereprepa-ing fortheirlittle festivals,
narrow escape froi a prison cell, a MY next information,iat a fviiystatei, lu e as dariuk nia herwas not a crumofreadithe
suicide's grave, or the direst poverty, iionthas afterwards, was toi the efre., and a faisly moderate eefinker;anumthe
thon do I wince, and shudder, and that Charley Jaiies, a married nan, reader, believe' ae wlîen ILelb yo t a heas fu beiti' the appenihis iti le oit -, ante
almost cry aloud with a fear that still with several young children,.had loti ttis so-cabe rndoerat ioti mi the conta- site wor fuae i areai.e sueciehiteaus
inexplicably haunts Ie, although i his stuation through havmg been sumption t ntoxicating h anr is a ys this, he would gave lier a little of
know Iy danger's past. i gt-ieve in found in bis officeIbyoneofthegovern- mienoner, a snaîre,alin igst cl#ir as, >. at, he liad a spe u f
the menory of the men I once loved, ers, who bad gone down front Lien- ry i ,guise. are e . bar, to satisfy the hunger tf her chil-
and in whose fascinating conpany I dons specially to see hint on important Shuin It as onti wol llte plague. dren. t was an apeal L move a ha
spent many, many pleasant, but sad ly businss, hcpee'ssy intîxicted at Hae non ecn .cf flint, and the amtîte- anguish ini luook
wasted, hours. They were witty, hap- mad-day. lIis salary had[ beenl £5(K0 Harrv wasf lut human. Why, thon, an atitue was as eluet as t eli'

py, careless fellows, with ne'er n a pe anntmi. wih aIl is catin, ha tdeatiot, id, sad strory that fell insre-ken ses-
thoutght of the. miorrow : buit where are" Tte next nevs i rend ini a localI is superior educatloi, lIs refinenent, t em es froier i embing lips.
they to-day P Listen, and you shallj nîewsIaper 'ht was seut te. . should he he proof against the insidi- i.he fei ljhed in hre fure!
know. 1 (Toit SSimithers, by far the witti.st oisfiend,: hleheli-houn,thie imurdet.er? j

A gond tnany yeArs age I was resi- mttembîller of that dreadfuil sthool, and He was not. No, p-or soul: hie was , . God ! wee wee the ligtnigs

dent ld a lage provincial town. I a brilliantly edueated fellow, with a not. He fell, and felb, and fel. f Tiy w'ath? AIl IThy ways are ust,

had a god basness of my own the trly great professional career before I culd d nothig but lok n an toetes they are past ing

nature of which gave ie considerable hia, a man f 21 yes ut a e, se- mourn. Advice he cast to the winds. For a moment the woman gazed
leisure time, cared 1toaceptIL, in-romdedbyim ent uriens, baudhdeia The devil had hii now firmiit in his grip, with wild, startled eyes inteo the mock-
etead of directing my energy into been sent to sevei year' peral servi- as firm as though ho were within the ing face before her. There was te
paths of further profit. tude for the comm iaI, wile intoxa- jaws of a vire. mercy there! Her nerves had»been

I was a young man with a light catee, of tn ffence the nature o Ho lost bis appointnent; he sank, trung to the ordeal, but her laist hope
heart and a great love for merry coin which I would prefer not to reveai ira and sank. down, down lie went, until was cruelly shattered, and, biurstine
any. A dear friend, the man I liked these couimns. PoorTom, he. coti nc within eighteen mont hs of his arriva' int.o an agony of tears, sie turnied ana
est of aillmy acquaintances, a well- more bave perpetratei such a vile deed in London hewas walking the streets fled from the place

edted ehip i adseln blown h' oer oet ta erut ieè egbave fluwn. 1 do noL kaîow wbieb I tihhe ofe q epcWi >~ hither? Tetherdcesolatehbuaîe amîtwhose iendhip1g he o e v thaa Ian bo nitand othe'afriendsselpedbhim,isn famirimg children : <î-, tgbh tiheOur-, and whonu t tugbt tb. very the wO caes, vz , a t wih1 av'e-flat- asn itr mene woiîld permit. BatiL lildaismo ttipe-ngwîtr
sourot anwhom ai thougtne one just related or the following, upset me h.wara to fan une. Ail ho wantedInding now and piercing wintry
soul of integri and.uprightneonem blast, to the dark rolling river, in whose
morning Invit me, mto a tavern to .en you realie, reader tat I now wa darink, rink.muky Lido anuch tf human misery
da nipyu to a ,w o ethebst felows bave been so closely related to these Think of it, reatier, ponder o'er It. bats found ret! If the latter, who Is
duc leer o tiafew -life, por fellows, having been in their Picur the contrat. re nsible for the drowning of the

At the time I ws, 1 uppose, what mer company almost dtily for twelve A weil-dremsed, handàsotme, refined boyPIf the former, who le rpon-
you wouid tai moderat drinker. mou,%th you may e able to partially gentleman, walking down the grand saibie for the drowning of the saul in

W. dewucend into ea csrt ofwine conceive the shock I recelvedu n bear. stairway of one of London's liest hotel the ltood of privation, and wretcebd-

ce dea, a quiet, cosy, all trin P lace. ing the newa Of these terrible tragedies -an iinterval of le m than one yecar and ness, and desolation, and blated bope
were there we seabled soe half that o'ertook them. a half-and then a drink-sudden, vu- that swept over that miseable home?
dwhere there Uwe a h h I was Again the local press told me a borrid god abandoned outcast. Great o'! Answer, ye who deai out the slow, but
dosen young fellowe, to fai il- tale. Twelve monthhad bâinot expired, An titis lu what drink does for thosn sure, destruction of the howl t -Good

to-do m 'n, non uto them earning less mark you, since I tok my leave of who will not heed a timely wa-ning. 7emaplar Wntchword.


